Public Health

The purpose of this joint degree is to train physicians in the knowledge and skills needed to recognize, analyze and solve the key problems affecting the health of our community and society. The Master of Public Health (MPH) degree offered through the Brown School is unique in that it prepares students to apply public health sciences and transdisciplinary approaches to problem solving for improving population health, especially in vulnerable communities. Courses involve learning systematic approaches to implement and sustain public health discoveries regionally, nationally and internationally. Both the Brown School and the School of Medicine are top-ranked academic centers, which makes this joint degree an outstanding opportunity.

Additional Information

For more information about the MD/MPH program, please contact Angela Hobson, PhD, Associate Dean for Public Health, by phone at 314-935-2760 or by email at hobsona@wustl.edu; information can also be obtained by sending an email to Brown School admissions (brownadmissions@wustl.edu).

Degrees & Offerings

- Doctor of Medicine and Master of Public Health (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/medicine/degrees-offerings/md-mph/)

Research

Please visit the Brown School MPH website for more information about our public health research (https://brownschool.wustl.edu/Academics/Master-of-Public-Health/Curriculum/).

Faculty

Angela Hobson (https://brownschool.wustl.edu/faculty-and-research/pages/angela-hobson.aspx)
Associate Dean for Public Health
Teaching Professor
PhD, Saint Louis University

Ragini Maddipati (https://brownschool.wustl.edu/Faculty-and-Research/Pages/Ragini-Maddipati.aspx)
Assistant Dean for Academic Programs
Lecturer
MPH, Brown School at Washington University in St. Louis

For a complete list of Brown School faculty (https://brownschool.wustl.edu/faculty-and-research/), please visit our website.

Courses